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The European wasp has progressively spread 
through our region since first being recorded in 
Canberra in 1984. It’s renowned for its painful sting, 
and unlike bees, European wasps are able to sting 
repeatedly.

People can identify a European wasp by its size and 
colour markings - they have prominent black and 
yellow stripes with black spots down their abdomen. 
They are about the same size as a honey bee with 
yellow legs and long black antennae.

Nests are always concealed and are often found 
under ground in the soil or above the ground in 
rockeries, wall or roof cavities and tree stumps.

You should NEVER attempt to treat the wasps 
themselves, as the nests can be home to many 
thousands of wasps, which are fiercely protective of 
their nest.

European wasps are attracted to water, sweet 
drinks, and food. Covering the food will reduce the 
risk of being stung. It is important not to leave cans 
of drink open and unattended, as a wasp may get 
in and sting the mouth or throat when people have 
a drink. 

E U R O P E A N 
W A S P S

The information contained in this brochure has been 

obtained from Laurie Nicoll and Philip Spradbery. 

F I R S T  A I D
If stung, the recommended first aid for a 
wasp sting is an ice pack to reduce that 
pain and swelling. However, if someone is 
stung in the mouth, experience difficulty 
in breathing, or develop an itchy rash, 
seek medical help immediately.
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Using twine or wire, hang the 
trap in sunny areas near water, 
ideally 2m above ground.

Bait may take a week or so to 
activate.

Monitor traps regularly and 
shake lure every few days.

Remove trapped wasps using a 
mesh kitchen strainer and bowl. 

Re-use bait and top up with 
water.

Replace Laurie Lure every 4-5 
weeks.

The trap is made from a 1.25L 
PET bottle (soft drink bottle). 
Three holes of 1cm diameter 
are cut out about 15cm from the 
base of the bottle. The easiest 
way to do this is to use a 10mm 
carpentry bit with an electric 
drill. Make sure to leave the 
screw-top cap on the bottle. 

W A S P  T R A P P I N G 
W I T H 

T H E  L A U R I E  L U R E

The lure, enough for 5 traps, is made as fol-
lows:

• Dissolve 130ml of honey into 600ml of hot
water.

• Add  6ml  of 35% alcohol pure vanilla
essence containing.

Let the mixture ferment for at least 1 week 
before you distribute to the traps so bees will 
not be attracted to it. 

Divide the lure between 5 traps (approximately 
140ml per trap). Top up with water to just below 
the holes. Replace the screw-top cap.
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The design of the trap and the recipe for the lure/bait were developed by Laurie Nicoll of Metcalfe, VIC.


